Sara Helmly Carroll
January 4, 1942 - November 26, 2020

Sara Helmly Carroll, 78, of Travelers Rest, formerly of Columbia, wife of the late Mac
Carroll, crossed the river into glory, Thursday, November 26, 2020 at her home.
Born in Monks Corner, SC, she was the daughter of the late Shellie Arnold and Ann
Herring Helmly. She was a secretary for the Lutheran Synod and a member of Incarnation
Lutheran Church. She was a woman of strong faith, enjoyed church activities such as the
Quilting Club and Christmas Box giving. Sara’s faith was evidenced through her illness
finding great comfort in scripture and prayer.
She is survived by her daughter: Laura Styles(Greg); step- son: Scott Carroll;
grandchildren: Sara Styles, Samuel Styles; and great-grandchild: Fox Gossett. She was
supported and loved by many wonderful friends as Sara was a shining light to all she
interacted with.
Along with her parents and husband she was predeceased by a son, William “Buzzy”
Latham.
In lieu of flowers memorials may be made to Second Presbyterian Church-Widows Fund
105 River St. Greenville, SC 29601.

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of my Aunt Sara. Always there with smile and
kind word, not a mean bone in her body. I am certain there is a special place in
heaven for her. She will be missed by all who knew her. Good Bye Aunt Sara.

Phillip Latham - November 29, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

We will miss our dear sweet Aunt Sara. We would visit our cousins and she was
always welcoming. She and my mom would chat for hours. My mom shared a story
today where she and Aunt Sara went to brunch at about 10 a.m. and talked and
talked . Finally, the waitress asked if they wanted to order dinner now. They did
realize that they had been there for about six hours. Love and prayers from
Linda,Rick,Brooke, Ashley and my mom Elgia.

Linda Spivey - November 28, 2020 at 05:25 PM

“

QSara was such a treasure to all of us. She had a wonderful sense of humor and she
was always so full of kindness. We love you, Sara, and we will miss you terribly.

Jackie Wagoner - November 27, 2020 at 05:41 PM

“

Sara and I have known each other fro Incarnation Lutheran before she went to the
Synod to work. The past several years table buddies at quilting and alter guild. A
special friend and faithful to her faith in God. I will miss her dearly
Mary Kehl

Mary Kehl - November 27, 2020 at 04:17 PM

“

Laura,
My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I am sorry to hear that we
have lost someone so dear to us. I have many fond memories of my cousin,
Saranne. I cherish those memories when I look at old family photos. May God bless
you and comfort you in the coming days, weeks, and months. I love you.

Nancy Townsend - November 27, 2020 at 03:09 PM

“

Nancy Townsend lit a candle in memory of Sara Helmly Carroll

Nancy Townsend - November 27, 2020 at 02:59 PM

